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BLOODY DUEL

They Fought With Swords and
One Was Slain.

The Marquis De Meres Kills Capt.

mayur near runs.

rl lilt "Was A Duel Between the Twe Men
Te the Denth The Marquis anil Ills

fciecendi Have Deen Placed Under
Arrest Fer the Captain's Murder.

Pajub, June 25. A warrant has been
Issued for the arrest of the Marquis de
Meres and the seconds in the duel e
Thursday, which resulted In CapU
Mayer's death. The Marquis says that
the conditions of the dncl were such
that no fatal result was te liave been'
expected.

It was agreed that the duel should be
fought with swords. The duelists were
net te cemo te the closest quarters, and
were te cease when one of the combat-
ants received a wound that would place
him in a position inferior te his adver-
sary.

When all the preliminaries had been
arranged and the duelists had taken
their positions the usual signal was
given. The marquis made a direct
thrust with his weapon, which was par-
ried by Capt Mayer.

The marquis again made a rapid
lunge, his rapier passed through Capt.
Mayer's guard and pierced his body be-

llow the armpit The marquis, seeing
what had occurred, immediately disen-
gaged his weapon and leaped back en
hls'ewn ground. Capt Mayer dropped
his sword, exclaiming:

"lam badly hit," and fell te the
ground. The' marquis then advanced
and asked permission te shake hands,
and Capt Mayer assented.

The surgeons who were present at
enco attended te the wounded man,
arid as seen as he was made comfort-
able he wns taken te the hospital,
where he died. Capt Mayer had care-
fully concealed from his relatives all
knowledge that he was te tight a duel.

The marquis said' Friday that the ac-

tion of the magistrates in ordering his
arrest would net "prevent the prosecu-
tion of the work we have undertaken,"
adding, "personal questions, are noth-
ing; principles are all in nil. We are
but at the beginning of a civil war."

SHOCKING ACCIDENT.
A Torpedo Instructor Mown Inte frag-

ments.
Londen, June 25. A serious accident,

caused by the temerity of a torpedo in-

structor, is reported as having occurred
, en beard the Nile, one of the most for

midable of England's armored vessels,
and attached te the Mediterranean
squadron. An instructor in the
use of torpedoes, nairicd Corbet,
was trying te force a detonator
into a mining charge of gun-cotto- n,

when the gun-cotto- n exploded,
blowing a hole in the duck of the vessel
and killing Corbet and a seaman who
was assisting hitn. Corbet was blown
almost te fragments, arid a portion of
his body struck Lieut Stanley T. Dean
Pitt, who was standing near by, cover-
ing that officer with bloedi Commander
Themas MacGill, of the Kile, also had
a narrow escape from injury.

Medal for Mrs. White.
Wabhinoten, June 25. Senater Al-

len, of Washington, has received from
the secretary of the treasury a magnifi--
cent geld medal te be transmitted te
Mrs. Martha White, of Washington, for
rescuing three shipwrecked sailors of
the British ship Ferndale. Engraved in
a circle around the face of the medal are
the werds: "In testimony of heroic
deeds in rescuing three men from
drowning." On the reverse side of the
medal is the inscriptien: "United
States of America, Act of Congress,
June 20, 1874

11111 Thanks Tnminnny.
Chicago, June 25. The following

telegram was received (rem David U,
. Hill Thursday merning:

Washington, June 23.

Hen. Edward Murphy, jr., Auditorium
hotel, Chicage: Pleae express te the
New Yerk delegation my heartfelt
thanks for their steady devotion ,10 my
cause, and for the gallant fight they
made te preserve the rights nnd dignity
of the regular democracy of the Em-

pire state. David II. Hill.

A Oeld Cure 1'utlent Dies.
Mkmpjub, Tenn., June 25. J. J.

Brooks, a well-know- n attorney, form-
erly assistant attorney general, died at
the Southern of Oeld insti-
tute, The first hypodermic injection of
bichleride of geld made him a raving
maniac and it required four strong at-

tendants te prevent him injuring the
ether inmates. Lastnight he displayed
nil the symptoms of hydrophobia and
died in convulsions.

The Sun Has a Goed Werd for Hill.
New YenK, June 25. The Sun says

of Senater Hill: "He has been fairly
and squarely beaten at Chicago, and
squarely and fairly he has borne him-
self in the contest from beginning te
end. The New Yerk democrats- - are
with him, in failure ns in success, and
he will be with thorn as long as there is
a political principle te defend, a repub-
lican antagonist te out-gener- or an
election te carry for the democracy."

A Negro Assassinated.
Winchkbtkh, Tenn., June 25. A fatal

u'f Williams, colored, was en the way te
r the pest office, when semo unknown

person approached in the dark and
' . Without a word shot him down. Will- -

. " lama was a peaceable, quiet, hard work- -
S.. . ing boy, and only lately came here
f ' from JIurfreesbore, and had never had
'. i' "any trouble.

Awful Kate of an Old Farmer.
Trey, 0., June 25. Clark Stewart, 03

years old, was tern by hogs at his
home, two miles north of Trey, His

1 shoulder was tern off, his face mu-

tilated and arm stripped of .the llesh.i
He is the eldest settler In this county
llvlnc. When aid reached him the hops'
...J.. ctUI Til ltmiiui 11m lina
--.mull chances of re00very.
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WANTS.
The Zancsvllle Meeting Expected te De

of Much llcnellt te The in.
Zanesvili.e, 0., June 25. The Ohie

Association of Union of.
War at its twelfth annual reunion Fri
day morning passed a resolution

each member a committee of
one te visit his congressman and te se
cure from him a pledge in favor of
the of war. T. It Rese,
of Marietta, and P. S. Wilder, of Co-

lumbus, were constituted a committee
en legislation for the of
war. Officers were elected as follews:
President, Gee. W. Patterson, of Colum-
bus; first vice presldcnt,Rcv. T. J. Shcp-par- d,

of Canten, the chaplain of Ander-sonvill- e

prison; second vice president
L. J. Cutter of Marietta; secreUiry, C.

T. Kecch, Columbus; trensurer, F. J.
Esker of Chlllicothe; quartcrmester,(
W. 0. Munson, Zaneaville; chaplain,
Rev. T. J. Sheppard, Canten; execu- -

tlve committee, W. M. Garrcttsen,
Chillicothe, J. C Goldsmith, Marietta;
David Geeding, Kenten. At the close
of the business meeting the members of
the association adjourned te Gant park,
where preparations had Ixmju made te
feed 1,000 persons. A eampfire took
place at the opera house Thursday
evening, addressed by Department Cem-maud- er

Mack of Sandusky and ethers.
The place of the next meeting will be
determined by the executive commit-
tee.

SET A TRAP

And the Game l'reved te He a Head llur- -

Rlar.
FiiANKreitT, Ky June 25. Fer some

time a burglar has been robbing the
cash register in Fracel Bres', meat
store. Determined te catch him, the
butchers fixed a er Winchester
ritle te a meat block in such a way
that the least pull en the rear doer
would pull the string and explode the
gun. The family who live upstairs
heard the gun go oil, and hurrying te
the rear yard they found tlj burglar
dead. The bullet pierced through his
abdomen killing him instantly. He'
was identified as Jehn Daley, 17 years
old, the son of an honest farmer. There
was no suspicion that young Daley was
crooked.

Wealthy llancliiniin Missing.
MeNTKitcv, M ex., J 11110 2."). The Amer-

ican nnd English colony of this city are
greatly excited ever the mysterious dis-

appearance of Walter Heward, who re-

cently bought a ranch near Monterclos,
In this state. Mr. Heward is highly
connected in England, his father
being one of the richest and most influ-
ential men in Heng Keng. Yeung Mr.
Heward left his ranch two weeks age
te spend a day hunting in the weeds.
He failed te return, and a search party
has been unable te find any trace of
him.

An Atrocleiu llei'iL
Bkadine, Pa., June 23. An Italian

named Pedre llueckerri wns arrested
here for a desperate attempt te murder
Sister Hildeberta, of the order of St.
Francis, at St. Jeseph's hospital a
prominent Catholic institution of this
city. The assassin stabbed the sister,
who is but twenty years of age, four
or five times; and was finally over-
powered in a last attempt te hack his
helpless victim te death.. The wounds
infiicted are fatal. t- -

lliktec Wrought ly a Landslide.
Kemk, June 25. A terrible accident

caused by a landslide oeeurred Friday
at Mente Sasse en the line of the Bo-

logna nnd Florence railway. A large
area of land en the mountain side slid
down en the houses below, completely
burying them. Thus far thirty persons,
killed or injured have been taken from
beneath the debris. The railway is
covered with earth and rock te a great
depth, and all trafiic is consequently
suspended.

A Farmer Drowns llliuseir.
Camdi:n,0., June 25. Jehn M. Bantel,

an old and respected farmer residing1
near this place, committed suicide by
drowning. His mind has been unbal-
anced for some time, and in the morn-
ing he wandered away from home. Net
returning by neon, search was made.
The lifeless body was found in an old
well near the barn.

A Hanging at Omaha.
Omaha, Neb., June 23. Clinten E.

Dixen, the murderer of Corporal Win.
Carter, was hanged Friday morning in--

stockade just outside of the Douglas
county jail. The execution was con-

ducted by U. S. Marshal Slaughter.
The drop fell at 11.04. Dixen's neck
was broken and his death was appar-
ently painless. ,

They Meant te he Cowboys.
Richmond, Ind., June 25. Jehn Pen-ner- y,

Herbert Themas and Herbert
Kelly, three runaway boys, arrived
here Friday morning in care of an offi-

cer. They were en their way te Louis-
ville, Ky., but were captured at Eateu,
O. Eueh boy when taken had a revol-
ver and a large supply of cartridges.

Au American l'lgceu I'niMr.
Londen, June 25. At the grounds of

the gun club, Nettlnghill, where un in-

ternational pigeon sheeting is going en
this week, the American, MacAllister,
has divided third prize in the big sweep-
stakes for which twenty-eigh- t compet-
itors were entered. He hit 0 birds out
of 10 at twenty-nin- e yards.

Lest Ills I. lie te Sine Anether.
Florence, Ala., June 2.5 Rebert A.

Henry, a printer en the Florence
Times, was drowned in the river Thurs-
day night while saving a comrade who
was seized with cramps wjillc bathing.
His body was found at 0 o'clock Friday
morning, after an all night search for
it

Single Taxers Faver Cleveland.
Chicago, June 25. The Single Tax

club of this city, unanimously adopted
a scries of resolutions congratulating
the convention upon its nomination of
Cleveland and declaring its action te be
a just and high tribute te public Intelli-
gence.

xireainnu Decamps With 70,OOO.

Washington, June 25. Edwin J.
Ryan, of the U. 8. Express Ce., has left
the city, taking with him threo pack-
ages of bank notes amounting in all te
about 170,000, Ne c)ev has yet been
found as te his whereabouts.
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STARVATION. ;
'-

A Drought in Northern Mexico

Causes Distress.

Ne Rain Has Fallen in Many Places'

Fer Several Years.

nlneralng Onrdcns Converted Inte Arid
Wastes Ilnngry, Clninnrens Sufferers

Fellow n Construction Gang and Hat
Mmj Offals of the Lnnk Horses. '

DuHANGO, Mex., June 25. The recent
reports from the City of Mexico stating
that the drought in the northern part
of the republic had been broken byj
bountiful rains is incorrect se far as
the state of Duragne and Coahulla are
concerned. With the exception of eno
light shower about two months
age there has been absolutely no
rain here for the past four and
a half years. The farmers have;
given up all hopes of raising a
crop this season, and thousands of acres
of rich land, upon which splendid crops
of corn and cotton were formerly raised,
are new barren of all vegetation, and
the whole state ofODurange and Coa-

hulla, with the exception of two or
three small eases, are a veritable desert
The general government has begun te
realize the extreme gravity of the situ-
ation, nnd has removed all dutiesen corn.
and beans, enabling the Reor classes
who have any money te purchase feed
supplies at comparatively low prices.
There are several thousand destitute,
farmers and laborers throughout this
state, however, who are net within the
reach of this proffered aid, and their
suffering is intense. Even the hardy
maguey plant which usually thrives in
time of drought is beginning te feel
the effect of the intense summer heat
and lack of moisture, and is being liter-
ally burned up. In the remote districts
the people have for the past year lived
en the juice of this plant, it being
a cool an 1 strengthening drink. There
arc 2,000 men and several hun-
dred teams employed in the construc-
tion of the Mexican International read te
this city from Torrcen. Following the
construction eamps are no less than
5,000 half-starve- d Mexicans who make
pitiful and constant appeals te the la-

borers for something te eat Every
night the horses and mules of the camp
are cerralcd, and when the animals are
taken out in the morning their places
are immediately filled by a hungry,
wild and fighting horde of half-cla- d

men, women and children, who grovel
in the fresh manure and greedily
eat tluj grains of corn they find in the
filthy offal. Whenever eno of the ani-
mals dies or is accidentally killed, as is
often tlie case, they fall upon the body
like vultures and cat the meat raw.
These pictures of suffering are net over-
drawn, but en the contrary, there are
daily sights toe distressing te be pub-
lished. In the city of Lerdo, which was
a few years age the great industrial and
manufacturing center of the state
of Coahulla, being located in the
midst of what was once the most
productive cotton raising country
in the world, there is untold suffering
among the people. Tlie city govern-
ment has taken the matter in hand, and
large funds have been subscribed by
the wealthiest citizens, which is te be
expended in the establishing of free
lunch rooms for the peer. There has been
about bOO.000 bushels of corn shipped
te Torreon nnd this city by the state
governments from the United States
during the past six months. This
corn is sold at cost price te
the needy, and has lessened the
suffering te n great extent It is esti-
mated that 1,000,000 mere bushels will
be required te keep the people until
next season, provided a crop is then se-

cured. The governor of Toluce has
contracted for the Importation of 100,-00- 0

bushels of corn from the United
States te relieve the suffering oc-

casioned by the corn failure in that
section and the consequent increase in
price. Cases of death from sfirvatien
were reported here Friday.

NOTHING TOO SEVERE

Fer This Monster riemt A Farmer's
Vt He Outrages and Then Murdered.
Nashvii.lk, Tenn., June 25. Mrs

Bate, the wife of a respectable young
farmer-livin- near Shelbyville, in Bed-

ford county, was outraged and mur-
dered Friday, and there is no elew te
the perpetrator of the horrible double
crime. The woman was seen last alive
by her husband when he went Inte
the field, at an early hour Fri-
day morning. At about neon he quit
work and went te the house for
dinner. Ills two young children were
playing in theyard, but Mrs. Bate was
missing. The children said she was in
the garden, nnd Bate went te see what
delayed her. She was net in sight,
but en the ground there were many
footprints and evidences of u struggle,
while pieces of his wife's dress were
scattered around. New thoroughly
alarmed, Mr. Bate quietly followed a
track through the weeds te his clever
patch, and there found the mangled
cerpso of his wife. She had been dead
some time. The corpse was almost
nude. Her face was mutilated beyond
recognition and her skull was crushed
ie by a broken fence-rai- l, which lay
ni-a- She had been outraged nnd the
brute had then murdered her. There
is great excitement in and around
Shelbyville, and there is no doubt as te
the fate of the tlend if he is discovered.

Known Uy Ills Heel.
Spuing Fir.M), O., June 25. The un-

known man killed Thursday at the Yel-

low Springs stroet crossing, while at-
tempting te get en the car, was Identi-
fied Friday us Benjamin Stelncr, form-
erly an Inmate of the infirmary. The
man's right heel hed been previously
cut off and this served te an extent te
facilitate Identification.

"rreiiilneiit Tennesseean Dead.
Ci.aiihhvh.lk. Tenn., June 23.

Samuel Kww died at neon Friday, hav-
ing been an invalid for twenty years,
aged 75 years. He was eno of the eldest
and most prominent citUansef tills por-
tion of Tennessee,
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CONDENSED HEWS 1
Gathered by Telegraph Frem All Tarta of

the Country.
Anether case of virulent smallpox

has been found at Chicago.
Ceatcs & Ce's tln-pl- mill, at Locust

Point Baltimore, was burned. Less,
175,000.

Twe drunken Negroes wcie shot by a
C. & O. trackwalker near Kanawha
Falls, W. Va.

The king and queen of Italy Friday
afternoon started from Berlin te Dres-
den en route for Italy.

Charles Dakcn's eyesight was almost
destroyed by the explosion of powder
en a Wheeling sidewalk.

The flood In the vicinity of Jelict, I1L,
is worse than ever known. One child
was carried away by the torrent Fri-
day.

At the republican convention of the
Tenth Illinois congressional district,
Congressman Pest was unanimously re-

eominated.
Mrs. Affalandcr Davis, of Mechanics-bur- g,

O., has just been gifted with
second eye-sig- ht She Is 82 years old
and feels much elated.

Chas D. Stewart postmaster at Em-

pire, Wayne county, W, Va., has been
captured after a lively chase. He is
charged with robbing the mails.

Malignant diphtheria is raging at
Waynctewn, Ind. Church services,
Sunday schools and public assemblies
are all prohibited. Funerals are at-
tended only by the sexton and under-
taker. HM

In the attempt te persuade Judge
Grcsham te accept the nomination for
the presidency at the hands of the peo-

ple's party he was waited upon by Mr,
Warner, of Ohie, te whom he pleaded
poverty.

Near Geshen, Ind., a six-fe- et splinter
from n saw-mi- ll was driven through
Summer Dewell's intestines into his
left arm. A subsequent surgical opera-
tion was se well performed that it is
thought the patient may recover.

An unknown man entered a Bosten
gun store Friday and purchased a re-

volver. The clerk showed him hew te
lead it by inserting a cartridge. The
stranger placed the weapon te his
breast and fired. He died a few min-
utes later.

Jehn Vnllcly, a beard of trade clerk
in the employ of A. S. White & Co., has
fled Chicago, leaving Iwhind him a
shortage of 510,000, caused by speculat-
ing with his employers' money. His
friends are making efforts te liquidate
the indebtedness.

Maj. Lewis C. Overman, corps of engi-
neers, U. S. A., who was recently tried
by court martial at Cleveland, O., for
alleged Irregularities in his accounts,
has tendered his resignation, and it has
been accepted by the president, te take
effect September 20 next.

Will L. Fitch, a prominent young at-

torney of Vance burg, Ky., and well
known In that part of the state as a
criminal lawyer of no small caliber,
was disbarred in the Lewis circuit court
Friday morning for misappropriating
funds intrusted in his care by eastern
capitalists.

Here is the record of the house for the
week ending Saturday night: Friday
last it tried te pass some private bills,
but .did net On Saturday it adjourned
ever until Wednesday. On Wednesday
it adjourned te Thursday. On Thurs-
day te Friday. Friday it adjourned un-

til Saturday
Ctrl minded tiy Lightning.

Hammend, Ind., June 25. During a
fearful storm that prevailed here light-
ning struck the residence of S. C. Allen,
tearing one end of the building, pros-
trating his nineteen-year-ol- d daughter
and rendering her blind for life.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. June 25.

Fleur Winter patent, M Xl 00. fancy, taw
C 20. family, 3 itt&3 W. extra, S.fiD&2.75, low
grade, sl.P0.i2.23: spring patent, UJOat7S;
spring funev. M CO.25; spring family, t&60
3.SS. Rye flour, W 2034.W.

Wheat The market wns quiet and easy at
eiaCc for Ne, 2 red, closing with sellers of
prime samples at the lower llgurts Ne. 3 red
quotable at 707Pc, according te quality.

Celin Ne. 2 w htte shelled held at Uttc, and
Ne. 2 mixed at &0ia Prlme te choice car
held at fO53c.

Oats Ne. 2 white held at RV, and Ne. 2
mixed at 3tc

HYB The market was quiet and nominal at
Bl&SOc for Ne. 2. Ne trading

Cattle Shippers Goed te choice, t3.CtiiH 00;
common te fair, faeO3.(U. Oxen Goed te
chelee, 3.003 00; common te fair, 11.752.75;
select butcher, 0.75! ft), extra, W 10Q4 2J;
fair te medium, S3 0iK&3.6. common, 2.lrta2..'0;
heifers, geed te choice heavy, I3 25&3 75. fair
te geed light, f3 0Oft3.es.

Hoes Select heavy and prime butchers, te 2,

ffii.30; fair te poed packing, t& UlJiJi .'0 common
and rough, M.503I 05, fair te geed light, fr Sk

5.15, fat pigs, -- 4 5031 90.
Sheep and Lambs Sheep Ewes, !3 75"e

125, mixed, 4 2.V3J.75, wether and yearlings,
M 7535 25; bucks, 3.0033 50, stock ewes, J.I.UJ

(23.75: Culls, il 502.75. Lambs Uutchcrs:
Common te fair, 112534 (X), geed te choice, 4 M

35 00; shippers, common te fair, i5.50t.fl.25:
geed te choice, fl.4037.Ul

New- - Ycmik. June 25

Wheat Ne. 2 red dull, Sc lower only local
switching! July,867-lfl3W,e- .

HYB-Qu- let: western, MG&Sc
Coun Ne, 2 advanced H jdc reaetrd Sfilc;

dull, heavy, Ne. 8, 59300HC
Oats Ne. 2 quiet, firmer, western, ssoi'e.

ll.u.TiMOHK. June 25.

Wheat Easy; Ne. 2 red spot, hKSJic:
June, MmWiiU'c; July, tWiftfeJUc, August, !
3h5V,c; October, 87Hc asked, steamer Ne 2 red,
7V3794C

CeitN Irregular and lower, mixed spot, M'i
M'ie: June, Me asked, July, 530. steamer

mixed. Nto asked.
Oats Firm. Ne. 2 white western, 41 11 He,

Ne 2 mixed western, 393W!ic.
KVG Quiet, Ne. 2, fcaawne.

ClUCAQO, June 25.

Fleuu and Oiiain. Cash quetulluu-- t Fleur
dull and unchanged; Ne. 2 spring wheat, 7tc;
Ne. 3 spring wheat, 74e; Ne. 2 red, K)4e;
Ne. 2 corn. 50e. Ne. 2 eats, 82p; Ne 2 whlui,

Vi335 Ne. 3 white, S1HU350. Ne. 8 rye, 70c;
Ne. 2 barley, 00c; Ne. 3 1 ah , 398 8c; Ne. 4 f . a
b., SO&Ste; Ne. 1 flax-eee- ll.OJ.

Philadelphia, June 25.

WiMAT Dull; Ne. 8 red inexpert elevator,
Wye; Ne. 2 red June, WUSWKe.

CenN Options steady but quiet, local car
lets quiet but advanced lc under small supplies:
Ne. 2 yellow in grain depot, &7c;Ne. 2 mixed
June. 43S5 14c

Oats. Car lets dull; futures nominally un-
changed. Ne. 3 white, 30et Ne. 2 while, 41e, Ne.
2 white June, 40341c.

Teledo, O., June 25.

Wheat Dull and lower; Ne. 2 cash and'
June, Kc; July, !e; Angust, P4S- -

'

Coun, Dull and steady; Ne. S rash 4V)(cl
Oats-Du- II; Ne. 3 cash, Sfxv

Hte Quiet; cash, 77c,
Clevkh seed Neralaali prlme cesh, 17431

October, K. 4a

Stabbed in the Stere!

0. K. Finesteck still alive
but very low, and can't
last long.

Tlie terrible Htab of Finesteck at

Henry Ort's store brings its naturnl re-

sults. Stock is going fast. Lew prices

lower the stock se rapidly that it can't

last long, and these who have resolved

te take rulvnntnge of this extraordinary

opportunity should suit tlie notion te

the word, nnd buy at once.

This Stab Has Bled

Profits te Deatli

nnd prices nre new nothing but a skel

ten which any ;;iirse enn wrestle with.

Come and try it.

HENEY OUT,

Ne. 11 East Secen St., Mnysvillc, Ky.

Slgf DEUG STORE

A First-clas- s Line of

Everytliincr Usually

Found in a Dnicr Stere.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

NOTICE!
Farmers.

Millers.

and Consumers of Qil.

I hnve n large supply of Oil for

REAPERS.
MOWERS.

THRESHERS,
All nt Lewest Prices. .MILLS, &C.

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUGGIST. Maysville Ky.

Before buyiiifr a Gas T?riT TPQT
OHiSteve, seethe CiULll

It cooks with a current of het air. Te
be had of

O. JJ. OJjDliAM, iaERrteceiiiY$

. WHITE, JUDD & CO.
-- Are still In th- e-

FUKNITUEE BUSINESS
At Ne. 42 W. Second Street.

w.u.w ifwiinn, Mt. w. il. w.uiMvenTii, jii.

WADSWOHTH & SON.

ATlOltXEYS .IT LAW,

MAYSVILLS, KY.

Tlie general practice el Law

t. ii. n. smith, DENTIST !

The latent Limil AmuthtUrn for the

Painless Extinction of Teeth.
Fer kcviiiu.' our tceth nnd irunid In order

U nu SmkmiIii, lic- -t teeth wuj-l- i known te t lie
uerld. Olllett. Si'oend Mreet.

Netice of Incorporation of MaysiHe
Sanitarium Company.

1. Xotleo I liciebx jrlvcn that JnhnT. Kli'in
Ink'. J C. Pocor, T. H. N. Smith, P.rnle White,
I). Heuhltik'Oi, Clcen C. Oui'll?, J. A. Hoed,
Thenuis It. PliWter, W. W. Hull nnd M. J. Me-C-

thy liiuc tormed cmixmitlen immvd
Miiysvlllt'Siitiltiuluui Cemimii.v.lii Hccordnnce
with the iimvUlens of thHter fin, Gtm-rn-l

Stitiutefi.
--'. The principal phut) of business la Mnys-vlll-

MiiDen county, KentucK).
X The bu9lueiaet the corporation Is te es-

tablish and maintain an Institute at Mnysvlllu
ler the cure of the liquor, tobacco and mor-
phine habits.

4. The capital stock Is ten thousand dollars,
divided Inte shnre"ef ten dollars each, te be
paid for In money or ether property as mav be
HKieed upon, te be paid In en call of Directors.

fi. The corporation begins May 1'th. W--, and
Is te continue for twentj-tlv- e jears.

0, The business of the company shall Ik)
nuinniml by a Heard of tlve Directors, who
shall be elected annually by the stockholders
nnd who shall held eltlce for eno year nnd
until their successors aie elected And e.ual
tied. The Directors shall from their numbei
elect a President nnd nnd
from their number or the stockholders, a Bee
rotary and Treasurer.

7. The hluhest amount of Indebtedness or
liability te which the corporation la te sub-
ject Itsclt is two thousand dollars.

8. The private property at the stockholders
Is te be exempt front the corporate dbts.

JOHN T. VLKM1NO, PresMwrt.
AttMtt Thes. It. Piiistbh, Sec. and Tretu.

Mtmmi&L --mmi&.

AN ORDINANCE
Te Llceaie Peddling Spectacles and re

Glasses In the City of Maysville.

Be It ertMned lni the Heard of Ceuncllmen of
the city 0 MawviUe, That it shall be unlawful
for nny trnvellnK or Itinerant person te effor
for sale spectacles or eye-glass- within the
limits of the city of Mnysvlllc without having
first obtained nllccnse as provided herein.

Sec. '. Every traveling or itinernnt person
desiring te pcddle or sell spectacles or oye
Kineses in the city of Muysville shall, bofere
deintf se, obtain from the Mayer of said city a
llcense se te de at (33 per yenr te sell t' e said
articles, nnd no llcense shall be Issued f r law
than one year.

Sec. 3, Any person found guilty of violat-
ing section eno of this ordlnance shall be
lined the sum of tfiO for each olfenso.

Sec 4. This ordlnance shall be In ferco and
take effect Trem and after its passage.

Adopted in Council May 5th. WZ.
WILLIAM II. COX, President

Mahtix A. O'Hake. City Clerk. .

AN ORDINANCE
Te Present Tampering With Street Mailing:

Bexes In the City of Mb)s111p.
Itc It ordained hy the Heard of Cbutictlmai of

the citu of Mayivule, That It shall be unlawful
for nny person or persons te tamper with anr
of the street mailing boxes, or te take or cel-le- ct

any mall matter therefrem. It shall also
be unlawful ler any person or persons wear-
ing the carriers' unlterm, Including the car-
riers, te tamper with or collect mall from the
boxes at ether than the usual and regular col-
lecting rounds.

Skc. '. lie it further ordained. That nny
person violating nny of the previsions of this
ordlnance shall, upon conviction bofero the
Mayer, be punlshable by a One of net lees
than ten dollars nor mere than fifty dollars
for each offense, te be collected nnd accounted
for ns ether lines.

Sec. 3. lie it further enlrlntd. That this
shall be In full lorceund effect from

and nftcr Its passage.
Adopted In Council May 5th. lme.

WILLIAM II. COX, President.
Mahti.v O'llAiteTC'lty Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
Te Present Traveling or Itinerant Doctors

from Practicing Medicine in the
City of Mnsllle.

He In ordained bu the Ileartl of Ceunettmen of
the tttu of Maunvttk, That It snail be unlawful
ler any trnvelinger Itinerant doctor te prac-tlc- e

mcdlcine in nny of its branches within
the limits of this city. Te open nn ofllce for
sucli purpose, or anneunco te the public In
nnyetner way an intention te practice medi-
cine, shall be an offense within the meaning of
tins ordinance, rreviucu mat netning in tins
ordinance shall be construed as prohibiting-an- y

reputable phjslcian or surgeon from no"
ether place being called here, either te visit a
patient, or In consultation with uny reputable
physician of this city.

sec. -'. Any person convicted of the viola-
tion of previsions of section one et this ordi-
nance stinll be Uncd the sum of fifty dollars
Ter each dny se engaged in the piactlce et
medicine.

Sec. 3. This ordlnauee shall be In effect
from and alter Its passage.

Adopted In Council .May 5th. W.
WILLIAM H. COX, President.

M.wiTix A. O'HuiK. City Clerk. '

AN ORDINANCE
Levjlng the Tnxes In the City of JIajsvIlle

for the VenrlU'Ji.
He it eidatncd bu the Iteartl of Ceuneilmen of

the Cttu of MayvtUe, That a tax of '5 cents
en each one hundred dollars' worth of taxa-
ble property In the city et Maysville, except-
ing sixth Ward, be, nnd the sarae Is hereby,
levied ler the purpose of taking up outstand-
ing Indebtedness, and the Collector nnd Trea-
surer Is authorized te collect the snme and
account for it according te Inw.

lie it further ordained. That a tnv of 00 ccntf
en each one hundred dollars' worth of taxa-
ble property In the city of Muysville be, nnd
the same Is hereby, levied for general pur-pe- e,

the Collector and Trensurer te collect
the Ame and account for It according te law.

lie It fin thcr enlatned. That a tax et 10 cents,
en each one hundred dollar' worth et taxa-
ble property in the city of Maysville be, anil
the Mime is hereby, levied for school purposes,
te be collected and accounted ter according te
law bj the Collector ami Treasurer.

lie it furthci ertlatucd. That n K11 tnx of
f 1 SO en each initie Inhabitant of the city of
Miusvllle ever twenty-en- o jeais et age be.
nnd the same Is hereby, levied for the year
IMC, te be collected and accounted for by the
Collector and Trensurer, and Maruhnl, accord-
ing te law.

Adopted in Council June'.M, lf.ti.
WILLIAM H. COX. President.

JI utTlN A O'Haiie, City Clerk.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

IPOPTED IIV

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.'
or mavsvim.e. kv.

Akt. I. He it known that William II. Cox,
Themas A. Davis, W. H. Wadsworth. Jr., Sam-
uel T. Hickman, A. M. J. Cochran. M. C. Ilus-sel- l,

Geerge L. Cox and Allen A. Kdraeuds,
have this day associated themselves tegethor
and become Incorporated under and by vlrtue
of Chapter 50 of the General Statutes of the
State et Kentucky ns The Public Ledger Com-
pany and by that name shall sue and be sued,
contract and be contracted with, and shall hnve
perpetual succession and a common seal, with
power te alter same at pleasure.

Akt. -. The capital sleck of said Corpora-
tion shall be $5,000, divided into shares or
J10 each, and the same shall be transfera-
ble by written assignment en the certificate,
and w hen transferred the certificate for same
shall be surrendered te the Company and can-
celed, and new ones issued In lieu thereof.

Akt. !. This Corporation is organized for
the purpoi--e of publishing n newspaper in the
city et Majhvllle. nnd distributing the snme
throuitheut the stnte of Kentucky, nnd forthe
carrying en of a general newspaper business
In said city and state.

Akt, 4 The principal place of business eC
said Corporation shall be at Mavsvllle. Kj
The capital stec et said Corporation may

at a meeting of the stockholders
(these holding a majority of the stock assent-
ing thereto) te any sum net exceeding f e.

This CorKiiatlen may nrganize whet
:ieu shares of its stock Is subscribed. Steck:
may be paid ter In money or equivalent at an
agreed contract price, and nny stock net sub-
scribed ter may be sold from time te time,
as the Dtrectets may direct and authorize
and the certificates of stock shall be signed by
the President nnd Secretary, nnd the eorpe--,
rate seal shall be a (lived te same.

Akt. 5. The Corporation shall K managed
by u Directory of five persons who shall be
elected annually at the Company's office In
Maysville, Ky., en the 1st Monday In March of
eaeli jear. If, for any reason, thore should
net be an election held at the time fixed, the
Directors In elltcu shall continue as such until
their suece-er- s are elected and qualified.

Aht. ti. The Directors shall cheese from
their number a President and
and trem said number or the stockholders a
Secretary and Tnasuier, ei, If they see fit,
they mav combine these two etllcers into eno.
Thej shall elect an Kdlter. and may elect nn
assistant te the Kdlter, both et whose dtitics
and tenure et office they may fix and pre-
scribe by by-la- set the Company, which by-
laws a majority et the Directors may adept
ter the management el the Cempany'S'nffalrs.

Aiit. 7. The Company shall net Incur an fIndebtedness exceeding. In the aggregate, at
any eno time, a sum equal te one-ha- lt of the
capital stock pam in. f mi

aiit. p. rnepiivaie prepeny ei tue steeir-- j

'

holders et this Company shnll be exempt
trem all debts or liabilities or the Cerpera,
tleu.

AltT. U. The Corporation shall begin wlien'
It shallhnvoerganlzed, as provided for herein, "

mil cliall enntlnm, na Innir nu mat- - lit. nrtnna.
U..H. .. 11U.H.I I . .. , r. I .1 1. ,ciiij, nLW4ullll ij inn

In witness whereof, the said Incorporators
have hereunto set their hands this lOtli day of
March, IMC.
William 11. Cox, A. M. J. CecitnAN,
Themas A. Davis, M, C. HuSEt.t.,
W. II Wuisweutii, Jr., Ot-e- . L. Cov,
S T. Hickman, Am.kn A. Kdmends.

State ok Kentucky, i ,.
Masen County. f"3"

I. T. M. Pearce. Clerk of the County Court
for the county nnd state aforesaid, de certify
that the foregoing Artlcloef Incorporation of
The Public Ledger Ce. was, en March 10, m,
produced te me In said county, and acknowl-
edged by said Themas A. Davis. William U.
Cox. W. II. Wadsworth, Jr.,S.T. lllckmau, M.
C, Huwell, Oeorge L. Cox nnd Allen A.

each te be their act and deed, and en
March 14, 1MK, the same was again reproduced
te me and acknowledged by A. M. J. Cochran
te be hit act and deed, and ledged for reeerd,
whereupon the same, terether with tUV eer
tlfleate, hath been duly rveertiud In my eftt,

0 Ivep uud my haw thl 14 th dayef Mari,
Ky T, , Watterr. D. C,

;
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